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COOPERATION MARKS FAMILY AID PROGRAM 
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of Ptttsfieid, Mans., firs* vJcfr 
president; flenry J. Hcaly of 
TorrJngtwi, Conn,, treasurer! and 
John A. Fflgtcr of Sharon Hill, 
Pa., secretary. 

In an interview here, Father 
Keogh said religion and* not pro
hibition "will rescue the victjta* 
of alcohol." 

"Prohibition," he said, "fayed 
2,006 yeara before Christ when 
It was tried by Hammurabi the 
Babyionlaru" 

Spiritual director of the Onion, 
which has a membership of more 
than 12,000 persona who have 
pledged themselves to promote 
total abstinence,in honor of the 
Sacred Thirst of Christ, is Den-
tils Cardinal Dougherty, Arch
bishop of Philadelphia. 
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Centenary & Summer Festival 
t l i Mlthiil't Church Grounds 
UVOHIA CENTER, N . Y. 

, Saturday, Aug. 28. 1948 
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Livonia Ctiif»r,N. Y. Hon«oy#/N. Y 

(This IK third In » series of 
f i i ir article* on Canada'* fam
ily AUowance Act.) 

By J, F. WILLIAMS 

Ottawa—(NO — Of every $100 
spent by the Canadian Govern 
Bient for family allowances $1.50 
goes to .administer the program, 
which exceeds any other peace
time admlniatratlve undertaking 
of the dominion and compares 
with some of the largest tempo
rary wartime tasks. '* 

Public opinion, part of Which 
waa at first directed agalnat the 
family allowances, now accepts 
the legislation as an accomplished 
fact, and there Is the fullest co
operation between' federal and 
provincial uuthoritlea and social 
welfare agencies in seeing that 
the purpo»o of the family Allow
ances Act In carried o it. 

BUT THK FACT remain* that 
will, the machinery no-v rolling 
well, the gross amount paid out 
annually on Family Allowances 
alone—$264,000,000 last year—Is 
equivalent to approximately half 
of tho Federal Govemment't pre
war budget, and equals annually 
the total amount spent by a l l go^-
•mments—municipal, provincial 
and Federal—on all health and 
welfare services of Canada In any 
pre-war year, 

One of the big problem*, ad
ministratively, was the cheeking 
of birth dates. In this matter the 
provinces made available their 
record of vital statistics for the 
years prior to the date in 1045 
when tho act came Into force. 
For children not born in Canada, 
a chtck was made through Immi
gration records. 

Had the provincial and federal 
authorities not ahown this coop 
eration, in all probability each 
parent would havo been required 
to supply birth certificates for 
each member of the family regis
tered for an allowance. This sud
den demand for more than 3,000,-
000 birth certificates would have 
thrown a problem on the prov
inces where staffs would have 
had to be doubled and tripled to 
provide the information. 

ANOTHER) VITAL cooperation 
between federal and provincial 
authorities In the operation of 
the Family Allowances Act It In 
looking after the email percent
age of families who may not use 
their allowances correctly. Thus* 
the Federal Department of Na 
tlonal Health and Welfare did not 
Mt up any social agencies of Its 
own to aupervise such casern. It 
depend* on organizations which 
had been set up under provincial 

AT A DP GAMP IN SALERNO 

Monslgnor Luttrf-Ugu^tl, of Den Moines* Iowa, touring; European 
refugee camps for the National Catholic Resettlement Council, 
Is pictured charting with some Of (he children at am Interna
tional D P camp In Salerno, Italy. The Alonslgnor spoke of the 
efforts of War Relief Services, National Catholic Welfare Con
ference, to give the youngstera a chance to grow up Into good, 
healthy mrn and women. (IIVP). I 

Playfair School 
Marks Centenary 

Kansas City — (Special) — St. 
Mary's College. St. Mary's, Kan
sas, the school immortalized in 
the unforgetable 'Tom Playfair" 
books of Father Francis Finn, 
S.J., will hold iter centennial cele
bration from the 6th t o the 9th 
of September m i s year. 

Notices and Invitations aie 
being sent to alumni and friends 
o f the College throughout the 
country. 

The beginning of St. Marys 
College goes back to that wintPr 
o f 1848, thus making St. Mary's 
the oldest educational institution 
In the State of Kansas. 

Unfortunately, it « a | , ( lound 
j necessary to close SL Mary's as 
l a college'at the end of the 1930-
1931 scholastic- year when she 
was at her peak. She had done 
great work as a college for lay 
youth, and It w a s with deep re-

j gret that students and professors 
| s a w that work come necessarily 
I t o a close. 
' From 1931 to the present day, 
' St . Marys has served as a 
theologate for the young Jesuits 
ot the Missouri Province. 

N. M. School Hearing Moved To September 27 
Santa Fe, N . 31—(RJVS)—Dis- from teaching in New Mexico'^ 

trict Judge E. T. Hensley of Port- i public schools from Oct. 11 to 
ales has changed the dates for Sept. 27, 1948. 

j hearings in the suit to bar garbed 
| Roman Catholic nuns and priests 

The suit was filed by a group 
of Protestants. 
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BpigtUReducing Specials ! 
OWfNWlCH INN PEACH j* 4 

PRESERVE 1 2 1 
i f * • n 1 ni 1 ~ 1 

JKAXWEU. HOUSI 

COFFEE 
HEKSHEWCHOCOL 

SYRUP 

Dtt» OX IB. 

HEG. GRIND CAN 53' 
2 CANS 25' 

W. f. C. WTZ 

CRACKERS « _ 2 8 ; 
HAHT'S FAMOUS 

RAISIN BREAD 
> N 0 l O or ARMOUR'S 

BEEF CAN 48' 
••»niii—iii» 

mm CHEAMY . ^ 

Cottage Cheese » 1 6 
î r imft SYRUP 

$*m Potatoes^ 15 
'% "niTfliiufiiiiiimwMn 

i ? ^ g i j ^ j > OR 

fcl&C''4L'; 
vsflHt*b - _ _ 

NKWII , 49 

HEARTS DEUGHT 

NECTARIZED 

PRUNES 
15' NO. 2 

CAN 

BLUE LABEL 

CHICKEN 
FRICASSEE 

I I I ! CAN-

FRENCH'S 

INSTANT 

POTATO 
MIX 

DELICIOUS MASHED POTATOES 

IN ONE MINUTI 

29 PKG. 
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or local auspices to rentier child 
welfare services to various 
groups of the community. 

The Family Allowances Act 
provides for court action against 
person* making improper use of 
the grants. Prosecution for Im
proper rcKiitration and other 
criminal action is undertaken 
whore necessary. But In all of 
Canada last year there were only 
eight cases brought before the 
courts, and in seven of these con
victions were obtained and appro
priate sentences g i v e n . The 
eighth case is still pending. These 
cases were distributed through
out Canada, and they served to 
bring home to the people of Can
ada generally the responsibilities 
under the Family Allowances 
Act. 

TUB ACT SPECIFIES Uiat the 
allowance Is to be discontinued 
under the following conditions: 

When the child (1) becomes 16 
years of age; (3) falls to attend 
•chjaoli (3) dies; (4) ceases to 
reside In Canada; (5) In the case 
of a girl, when she marries. 

Tho allowance is also to be 
discontinued or made to some 
other person if the administra
tion is satisfied that the allow
ance Is not being applied exclu
sively for the benefit of the child. 

There is no means test which 

— • t 

Canadians must pass In order 
that their children m a y benefit" 
under the Family Allowances 
Act. The allowances are made as 
a right ol each child and are a 
recognition that the nation aa a 
whole has a vital interest in the 
welfare of Its future cltizfens. 
With all children drawing the al
lowances, whether they come 
from poor or rich homes, there 
la no "stigma" ot "charity" at
tached to them. Naturally, In the 
case of low-Income families, the 
payments mean a great deal in 
promoting the well-being of chil
dren. 

THAT NO CANADIAN may be 
deprived of the benefits, the Gov 
ernment has made known the 
provisions of the Act even in 
the far off northern sections of 
the country. Indian accounts at 
the close of the fiscal year en 
March 31. 1948, numbered 16358 
and Eskimo accounts totalled 
1.441. Considerable proportion o( 
tho accounts paid to these indi
genous races are "In kind," and 
constant attention Is paid to the 
Items which It is permissible to 

| supply such families from trad
ers' stores 

Room Sought 
For Statues 
In Vatican 

Sl*foOt> 
LOBSTERS 

Tempting selection* of the finest seafood-
rushed fresh dally to your plate from cool, 
salty waters. SuperWy cooked, deftly seasoned, 
served with though* for yoor enjoyment. 

LOBSTER-SHRIMP 
FROG-LEGS - SHAD ROE 
STEAKS-CHO»S-CHICKEN *<S«r ca 

H O D ' S 
>o», Completely 
Alr-CondJtlonril 

"•"««. 

RUND'S 
« SOUTH AVE. - ST 5072 

V ; 

Home—(CIP)—Space for stat
ues of Saints and monuments Of 
Popes is running short in St. Pe
ter's Church, according to a per
son connected with the architec
tural services of th* Vatican. 

Ehe colossal statue of St. Grl 
gnon de Montfort recently was 
added t o those of the other 
saints, snd niches have been as
signed to the statues of St. Lucia 
Filipplni and St. Louise de Mari-
gnac, who were canonized recent
ly. 

This will leave only one niche 
vacant. It already has been 
claJmed by the postulator of the 
canonization trial of Blessed 
Jeanne de rEstonnac, who is ex
pected to be canonized in 1949. 

When the monument of Pope 
Pius XI is completed and placed 
In St. Sebastian's Chapel, there 
will be no room left for Popes' 
monuments. Additional room may 
be sought In the Lower Church, 
the so-called "Vatican Grottoes," 
which may be transformed Into 
an Impressive Mausoleum of the 
Popes, 

Registrar's Office Open: 
FOR DAY AND EVENING SCHOOL 

REGISTRATIONS 

9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 
(Monday rhreugh Friday) 

6:00 P. M. to 9:00 P. M. 
(Monday through Thursday) 

9:00 A. M. to 3:00 P. M. 
(On Saturdays) 

FALL TERM I N PAY SCHOOL 
BEGINS SEPT. 7 

ADULT EDUCATION EVENING SCHOOL 
BEGINS SEPT. 14 

. . Conrsus appTovtd under the 

6. 1. Bill af Rights . . . 

ROCUfSTEl BUSINESS INSTIOTE 
172 CLINTON AVS. SO., b c U . 4. N.V. / t f C r i V s . 
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Outstanding August Value! 

Exclusive 53-Pc. "Meadow Rose" Dinnerware 
Only e t Edwards In *Oeh«s»»H Wonderful for aift-aivina . . . 
for your evm hon». lovtly roit quarts coiorsd glass in a 
complete service lor 8. Ptrfect for • r e t a i n i n g . . . or just 
to hatte the simplest snack teem fettiva. 

4 .99 
SET 

Set consist of: 
R />»H«fr Pldes 
ft Tea Cuffs 
8 Soucers 
8 Fruits 
i Plotter 

• tOWAWS—C ". 

ft Bread & Butter* 
1 Cream*r 
1 Vegetable Dish 
8 Water Tumblers 
1 Sugar & Cover 

f*0 Sf.c* ,: f oo* 

MAIL THIS COUPON 
F. IT". Edwards &SOM. R»ch. 4. S. \'. 

Please jend S3 j * • Meadow Ros«" 
Dinnerware at 4.99 per SCL 
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